Playlist
Ain’t No Mountain High Enough
(Marvin Gaye & Tammi Terrell/Michael
McDonald)
Almost Like Being in Love
(Lerner & Loewe)
Angel Eyes (Standard)
Baby I Love Your Way (Peter Frampton)
Be Mine! (Robyn)
Bewitched (Rodgers & Hart)
Black Horse and the Cherry Tree
(K.T. Tunstall)
Body and Soul (Standard)
Bubbly (Colbie Caillat)

Greetings!
We’d like to introduce our band with the goal
of playing our exciting mix of jazz and/or pop
covers at your establishment or function.
We are a five-member group of highly trained musicians
with a unique, soulful, fun sound and a great mix of talent
and personality. You’ll see from our playlist that we cover
tunes from 1940’s jazz to classic hits from artists such
as The Beatles, Carole King and Stevie Wonder, on up
to great modern songs from performers including Pink,
Coldplay and Norah Jones. We make the songs our
own with new arrangements and incredible solos.
Our style lends itself to both restaurant/bar settings and
private functions. We’ve enjoyed enthusiastic feedback at
every gig, had crowds dancing for hours, and built a large
mailing list that’s always growing. Our members hail from
the Metro West and Boston areas.
We invite you to visit our website, www.lynnjandthepulse.com,
where you can watch a video of a live performance,
listen to MP3s of several songs and view our
performance calendar.

Carnival (Natalie Merchant)
Constant Craving (K.D. Lang)
Cry Me a River (Standard)
Dancing in the Street (Martha Reeves
and The Vandellas)
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Playlist
continued...
Don’t Get Around Much Anymore
(Standard)
Don’t Know Why (Norah Jones)
Don’t Speak (No Doubt)
Faithfully (Journey)
Fever (Standard)
Fire (Pointer Sisters/Bruce Springsteen)
Flor de Lis (Djavan/Werneck)
Got To Get You Into My Life
(The Beatles)
Heard it Through the Grapevine
(Gladys Knight & The Pips/Marvin Gaye)

BAND
BIOGRAPHY
Bringing new life to her love of singing,
Massachusetts vocalist Lynn Jolicoeur sought
out top-notch, veteran musicians to form her
band, Lynn Jolicoeur and The Pulse, in the
fall of 2008.
Lynn’s passion for music and singing since an early age
has led her to perform in choruses and musical theater and
receive classical voice training. After pursuing a higher
education and career in television news while continuing
choral singing, she knew she had to realize her long-held

Here Comes the Rain Again (Eurythmics)
I Can’t Make You Love Me (Bonnie Raitt)
I Feel the Earth Move (Carole King)
If You Don’t Know Me by Now (Simply
Red/Harold Melvin & The Blue Notes)
I Guess That’s Why They Call It The
Blues (Elton John)
I’ll Stand by You (The Pretenders)
In My Life (The Beatles)
Insensitive (Jann Arden)
In the Wee Small Hours of the Morning
(Standard)
Jealousy (Natalie Merchant)
Let’s Stay Together (Al Green)
Little Sunflower (Freddie Hubbard)
Love Sneakin’ Up on You (Bonnie Raitt)
Love Song (Sara Bareilles)
Lullaby of Birdland (Standard)

dream of singing with her own band. Musicians and
non-musicians alike have often commented on the beautiful
tone and rich quality of her voice no matter the style of
music. She’s found the most enjoyment singing songs with
which she can connect emotionally – from jazz standards
to current pop tunes and ballads. The Pulse features
intuitive pianist Steven Travis, who has been performing
in professional bands since the age of 11 and teaches

Misty (Standard)
Moondance (Van Morrison)
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continued...
Morningside (Sara Bareilles)
My Foolish Heart (Standard)
My Funny Valentine (Standard)

private music lessons on several instruments; versatile
bassist Warren Olsen, who previously toured Germany
for several years playing original music and has played
in many area bands; colorful guitarist Gary Noel, who
makes his full-time career playing guitar in an Air Force
rock band; and innovative percussionist Jean-marie Corrois,
who took his talents to the U.S. a decade ago after twenty
years of teaching and performing on drums all over his

My Romance (Standard)
Natural Woman (Carole King)
Only the Lonely (The Motels)
‘Round Midnight (Standard)
Route 66 (Standard)
Say You Love Me (Fleetwood Mac)
Sea of Love (The Honeydrippers/Phil
Phillips & The Twilights)
September (Earth, Wind & Fire)
Shape of My Heart (Sting)
Signed, Sealed, Delivered
(Stevie Wonder)
Skylark (Standard)
Smooth Operator (Sade)
Softly as in a Morning Sunrise
(Standard)
Somewhere Only We Know (Keane)
Speed of Sound (Coldplay)
Stand By Me (Ben E. King)
Summertime (Standard)
Superstition (Stevie Wonder)
Sweet Surrender (Sarah McLachlan)
Taking a Chance on Love (Standard)

native France and has played in Boston’s finest jazz clubs.
Covering a wide range of modern and classic pop and
jazz artists, Lynn Jolicoeur and The Pulse have performed at
restaurants from casual to upscale, private parties and arts
festivals, to rave audience response.

The Game of Love
(Michelle Branch/Santana)
The Nearness of You
(Standard/Norah Jones)
The Reason (Hoobastank)
‘Till There Was You (Standard)
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continued...
Time After Time (Cyndi Lauper)
Unforgettable
(Nat King Cole/Natalie Cole)
Walking on Sunshine
(Katrina and The Waves)
When I Fall in Love (Standard)
When Sunny Gets Blue (Standard)
Who Knew (Pink)
Will You Love Me Tomorrow
(Carole King)
Yesterdays (Standard)
You Are the Sunshine of My Life
(Stevie Wonder)
You’re No Good (Linda Ronstadt)
You’ve Got a Friend (Carole King)

Venues Played
Tosca, Hingham
Tavolino, Westboro
Tribeca, Worcester
Oliver Wight Tavern/Old Sturbridge
Village ~ outdoor summer dinner series
Old Sturbridge Village
Annual fundraising gala
Arts in Common Festival, Westboro
The Copper Stallion, Sturbridge
Tavern on the Common, Rutland

Thank You

Our fabulous vocals and musicianship bring the term
“cover band” to a new level. The variety of songs we
play -- a show full of timeless tunes and current hits, jazzed
up with a few lesser-known gems -- is perfect for a relaxing
dinner or cocktail hour, upbeat dancing or both. We look
forward to entertaining you and your guests at your venue
or event. Please contact us with questions or special
song requests!
In harmony ~ Lynn Jolicoeur
Steve Travis
Gary Noel
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Warren Olsen
Jean-marie Corrois
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